Introduction
============

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a metabolic disorder characterized by an increase in blood glucose (hyperglycemia) due to inadequate insulin production.[@b1-ijn-13-5059] Oxidative stress and changes in antioxidant capacity are the major pathophysiological conditions that contribute to diabetes.[@b2-ijn-13-5059],[@b3-ijn-13-5059] ROS is an oxygen-free radical and has a positive correlation with insulin resistance (IR) and cell dysfunction.[@b4-ijn-13-5059] Several studies reported that hyperglycemia elevates the level of proinflammatory cytokines in the serum of the DM patient.[@b5-ijn-13-5059],[@b6-ijn-13-5059] DM condition leads to the dysfunction of several organs such as testis, pancreas, and brain.[@b7-ijn-13-5059],[@b8-ijn-13-5059] This disease has adverse effects on the reproductive function of diabetic human and experimental animal. For instance, DM causes adverse effects testosterone production,[@b9-ijn-13-5059] impairs sperm motility, seminal fluid volume, and spermatogenesis with sperm deformities.[@b10-ijn-13-5059] In DM patients, disorders in the endocrine control of spermatogenesis have also been observed with reduced levels of essential hormones, such as testosterone, luteinizing hormone (LH), and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH).[@b11-ijn-13-5059],[@b12-ijn-13-5059] Diabetes mellitus was induced in an experimental animal by administration of streptozotocin (STZ), and it caused testicular degeneration and dysfunction.[@b13-ijn-13-5059]

Modulation of hyperglycemia-induced oxidative stress represents an important strategy for the treatment of diabetes and its associated testicular dysfunction.[@b7-ijn-13-5059] The initial recommendation for DM (especially type 2 diabetes mellitus \[T2DM\]) management approach includes lifestyle changes and monotherapy (usually with metformin \[Met\]).[@b14-ijn-13-5059],[@b15-ijn-13-5059] Several oral agents have been used for DM treatment such as thiazolidinedione, insulin secretagogues (sulfonylureas and meglitinides), dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors, and alpha-glucosidase inhibitors (acarbose, miglitol, and voglibose).[@b16-ijn-13-5059] Unfortunately, all antidiabetic agents have adverse effects. While considering Met, gastrointestinal-based side effects such as anorexia, nausea, abdominal discomfort, and diarrhea most frequently occur. Loss of efficacy and weight gain represent the main problems related to the use of sulfonylureas and meglitinides.[@b17-ijn-13-5059] The other side effects of all sulfonylureas are headache, dizziness, nausea, hypersensitivity reactions, and weight gain.[@b18-ijn-13-5059] Therefore, the investigation of novel antidiabetic agents, with less adverse effects and less cost, is a major challenge in the future research.

*Antrodia cinnamomea* (also called *Antrodia camphorata* or *Taiwanofungus camphoratus*) is a rare and unique fungus that is found in Taiwan.[@b19-ijn-13-5059] *A. cinnamomea* is a medicinal mushroom widely applied in immune modulation, cancer prevention, and hepatoprotection in Asia and European over centuries.[@b20-ijn-13-5059] Previous studies have shown that *A. cinnamomea* possesses immunomodulatory, anticancer,[@b21-ijn-13-5059] and anti-obesity effects[@b22-ijn-13-5059] and suppresses secretion of proinflammatory IL-1 and IL-18 as well as NLRP3 inflammasome activation in macrophages.[@b23-ijn-13-5059] In addition, the triterpenoid compound eburicoic acid isolated from *A. cinnamomea* shows antidiabetic and antihyperlipidemia activities in palmitate-treated C2C12 myotubes and high-fat diet mice.[@b24-ijn-13-5059] Triterpenoids are an important class of bioactive phytochemicals, the families of which are classified by differing quantities of structural isoprene units.[@b25-ijn-13-5059] Despite the potential benefits, a primary limitation to the therapeutic use of phytochemicals including triterpenoids is low bioavailability through oral and systemic delivery.[@b26-ijn-13-5059],[@b27-ijn-13-5059] Nanomaterials have recently been emerging as attractive pharmacological vehicles for drug delivery.[@b28-ijn-13-5059] Nanocarriers with optimized physicochemical and biological properties are taken up by cells more easily than larger molecules, so they can be successfully used as delivery tools for currently available bioactive compounds.[@b29-ijn-13-5059],[@b30-ijn-13-5059] In a nanoparticle (NP) form (encapsulated by chitosan/silica), the polysaccharides extracted from *A. cinnamomea* have been studied and had strong antioxidative activity as well as a potential role in cancer chemoprevention with antiproliferative effects in the cancer cell.[@b31-ijn-13-5059] However, the effects of nanoencapsulated triterpenoids extracted from *A. cinnamomea* with silica--chitosan NPs on reproductive function in STZ-induced diabetic male rats have not been reported.

Therefore, the objective of this study was to characterize the properties of nanoencapsulated triterpenoids from petri dish-cultured *A. cinnamomea* (PAC) and to determine their amelioration effects on reproductive function in diabetic male rats.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Chitosan was purchased from a commercial supplier (degree of deacetylation \[DD\]=81%, molecular weight \[MW\]=200 kDa). PAC ethanol extract was purchased from Kangli Company (Kaohsiung, Taiwan). Potassium dihydrogen phosphate was purchased from EMD Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA). Sodium silicate solution (Si=52%--57%) was purchased from Meru Chemical (Taipei, Taiwan). Acetic acid was purchased from Zhenyuan Chemical (Taipei, Taiwan). FBS and Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Met 500 mg was purchased from TCM Biotech International Corp. (Taipei, Taiwan). Formalin was purchased from Macron Fine Chemicals (Center Valley, PA, USA). The FSH ELISA kits, LH ELISA kits, and testosterone ELISA kits were purchased from MyBioSource (San Diego, CA, USA). The IFN-γ ELISA and IL-6 ELISA kits were purchased from Koma Biotech (Seoul, Korea). The TNF-α ELISA kits were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK). Insulin ELISA kit was purchased from Mercodia AB (Uppsala, Sweden).

Preparation of triterpenoids from PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles (Nano-PAC)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nano-PAC triterpenoids were prepared by using sodium silicate and chitosan solution.[@b31-ijn-13-5059] Sodium silicate was dissolved in 0.05 M sodium acetate to prepare 0.7% (w/w) solution (pH=5.6). Chitosan was dissolved in 0.1 M acetic acid to prepare 0.7% (w/w) solution (pH=5.6). Then, 10 mL of sodium silicate (0.7% w/w), 1 mL of PAC in 95% alcohol solution (0.2% w/v), and 1 mL of chitosan solution (0.7% w/w) were added together and mixed completely. Afterward, the suspensions were centrifuged at 20,000 × *g* for 30 minutes. Finally, NPs were freeze-dried into powder (Nano-PAC).

Particle size, size distribution, and surface charge of Nano-PAC measurement
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nano-PAC was diluted 1,000 times in deionized water and further filtered with 0.22 µm membranes. Each 700 µL of sample was placed in a quartz tube and measured for the averaged particle diameter and zeta potential by Zetasizer nano range (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Hitachi S-4800 scanning electron microscope (SEM; Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used to observe the particle size and morphology of NPs, and the micrographs were taken at 15 kV.[@b31-ijn-13-5059]

Encapsulation efficiency (EE) and loading capacity
--------------------------------------------------

The EE of NPs was measured by HPLC.[@b32-ijn-13-5059] A C18 reversed-phase column was used, and the column effluent was detected at 280 nm with a UV/Vis detector. The sample was dissolved in ethanol and then extracted by mobile phase. The standard curve was drawn manually. The concentration value of PAC was taken as abscissa and the integration area as the vertical coordinate. The calculation equation is as follows: $$\text{EE}(\%) = \frac{\text{Total}\ \text{amount}\ \text{of}\ \text{PAC} - \text{Free}\ \text{PAC}\ \text{in}\ \text{the}\ \text{supernatant}}{\text{Total}\ \text{amount}\ \text{of}\ \text{PAC}} \times 100$$ $$\text{Loading}\ \text{capacity}(\%) = \frac{\text{Total}\ \text{amount}\ \text{of}\ \text{PAC} - \text{Free}\ \text{PAC}\ \text{in}\ \text{the}\ \text{supernatant}}{\text{Weight}\ \text{of}\ \text{the}\ \text{NPs}} \times 100$$

In vitro drug release
---------------------

The nanoencapsulated particles were exposed to simulated gastric fluid (SGF) and simulated intestinal fluid (SIF) according to the procedure described by Maiti et al.[@b33-ijn-13-5059] SGF was prepared as described in the United States Pharmacopeia and consists of 3.2 mg/mL of pepsin in 0.03 M NaCl at pH 1.2. SIF was prepared as described in the United States Pharmacopeia and consisted of 10 mg/mL of pancreatin in 0.05 M KH~2~PO~4~, pH 6.8. Freeze-dried drug-loaded NPs (2%) were put into 100 mL of SGF at 37°C with stirring. During the test, aliquots of digest were withdrawn at specific time intervals (0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 minutes), and the reaction was stopped by cooling in ice. After the gastric test, the system was centrifuged at 20,000 × *g* for 30 minutes. The pellets were collected into SIF at 37°C with stirring. Aliquots of digest were withdrawn at specific time intervals (0, 5, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 180, and 240 minutes). At different time intervals, the drug release in the fluid was determined by HPLC at 280 nm. The release profiles were fitted as follows: $$\text{Release}(\%) = \frac{A_{S}}{A_{T}} \times 100\%$$

Here, *A~T~* is the absolute amount of PAC at infinite time and *A~S~* is the release amount of PAC at specific time intervals.

Cell viability and anti-inflammation assay on LC540 cell line
-------------------------------------------------------------

### Cell culture

Rat testis Leydig tumor cell line (LC540) was purchased from Food Industry Research and Development Institute (FIRDI) (Hsinchu, Taiwan) and cultured in DMEM/F12, containing 2 mM of L-glutamine, 0.1 mM of nonessential amino acids (NEAA), 1.5 g/L of sodium pyruvate, 100 U/mL of penicillin, and 10% of FBS. The cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere (5% CO~2~).

### Cell viability

Cell viability was performed by using an MTT-based colorimetric assay as described in the previous method.[@b34-ijn-13-5059] Briefly, LC540 cells were cultured with Nano-PAC or without Nano-PAC (control) for 24 hours, and then the cell culture supernatant was removed and washed with PBS. Then, MTT solution (1 mg/mL) was added and incubated for 4 hours. After incubation, the cells were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and the absorbance was measured using an ELISA reader at 570 nm. The cell viability was expressed as percentage of control.

Nitric oxide (NO) production and anti-inflammation assay
--------------------------------------------------------

The scavenging potential for superoxide radicals was determined via nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction, which measured the NO on the cell supernatant.[@b35-ijn-13-5059] The LC540 cells were cultured with or without Nano-PAC and lipopolysaccharides (LPS; 10 µg/mL) for 24 hours, and the cell supernatant was transferred into the new well for NO analysis. Then, NBT solution was added (1 mg/mL of NBT, 5% of FBS, 3% of DMSO in 10 mL of DMEM/F12) and incubated for 1 hour and centrifuged to remove the supernatant. Afterward, it was dissolved in DMSO, and the absorbance was measured by using the ELISA reader at 570 nm. For NO analysis, the cell culture supernatants were mixed with NO solution (sulfanilamide and *N*-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine dissolved in 5% H~3~PO~4~ and H~2~O, respectively, and mixed in the volume ratio 1:1 immediately before use) for 10 minutes. Afterward, the absorbance was measured by using the ELISA reader at 540 nm.

STZ-induced diabetic male rats
------------------------------

All the procedures were carried out according to the Animal Protection Act (Act/APC) and the Experimental Animal Ethics Committee of the Council of Agriculture (CoA) of the Executive Yuan, Taiwan. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC; Approval No 106016) of the National Taiwan Ocean University reviewed and approved all protocols. Male Sprague Dawley rats (5-week-old) were purchased from the BioLASCO Taiwan Co., Ltd. (Yilan, Taiwan). The animals were housed under standard laboratory conditions (temperature, 23°C±1°C), 40%--60% humidity; 12:12 light:dark cycle) in cages.

First, the rats were divided into control (Con) group (n=9) and diabetic group (n=54); the Con group was fed with the standard rodent chow, and the diabetic group was fed with the high-fat diet (40% calories made by lard) for 3 weeks. A single subcutaneous injection of STZ (35 mg/kg in 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH=4.5) was made to induce diabetes in rats. After 1 week, oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was carried out by orally administering glucose (2 g/kg) after 12 hours of fasting and blood was drawn to measure glucose levels at 0, 30, 60 and 120 minutes after glucose injection.

Then, the rats were divided into seven groups (n=8) as follows: Group 1, control rats; Group 2, diabetic rats; Group 3, Nano-PAC1-treated diabetic rats (4 mg/kg/day); Group 4, Nano-PAC2-treated diabetic rats (8 mg/kg/day); Group 5, Nano-PAC5-treated diabetic rats (20 mg/kg/day); Group 6, Met-treated diabetic rats (300 mg/kg/day); and Group 7, Nano-control-treated diabetic rats (20 mg/kg/day). Rats were intragastric administered for 6 weeks, and then OGTT was conducted before sacrificed.

Glucose and insulin assay
-------------------------

The plasma glucose concentration was tested by glucose enzymatic kits (Randox, Crumlin, UK). Plasma insulin concentration was tested by insulin ELISA kits.

Testis tissue collection and homogenization
-------------------------------------------

From each animal, one testis was stored at −80°C and the other one was soaked in formalin. Five-micrometer-thick paraffin sections were cut and send to Rapid Science Co., Ltd., for H&E staining. In addition, tissue slices were taken and washed in PBS and homogenized in PBS. Then, they were freezed and thawed twice. After the blending process, they were centrifuged at 5,000 rpm. The supernatant was collected and stored at −80°C.[@b36-ijn-13-5059]

Sperm parameters
----------------

The swim-up method was used to collect sperm from epididymides.[@b37-ijn-13-5059] The epididymides were cut in the RPMI medium and shaked for 100 rpm. After that, they were centrifuged at 100 × *g* and incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ incubator. Finally, the sperm was collected from the supernatant and observed under a microscope to observe sperm count, motility, and abnormality.

Oxidative stress assay
----------------------

The superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), and catalase (CAT) activities were used to evaluate antioxidative activity in testis and were tested by using Randox kit. Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were used to evaluate lipid peroxidation. Testis homogenate and plasma were mixed with the reactive solution (15% \[w/v\] trichloroacetic acid in 0.25 *n*-HCl and 0.375% (w/v) thiobarbituric acid in 0.25 *n*-HCl) and placed in 100°C water bath for 15 minutes. After cooling, the mixture was added to 300 µL *n*-butanol and was centrifuged at 1,500 × *g* for 10 minutes. The clear supernatant was measured at the 532 nm absorbance.

Anti-inflammation and endocrine system analysis
-----------------------------------------------

TNF-α, IFN-γ, and IL-6 in plasma and testis were detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. LH, FSH, and testosterone regulated the reproductive endocrine system, and all of them were detected by ELISA in plasma and testis.

JNK-signaling-related protein
-----------------------------

The protein expressions of JNK signaling pathway such as ASK1, c-Jun, and ATF2 were determined by ELISA, and the assays were performed according to the manufacturer's protocols.

Sperm ROS production and mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) level
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The level of ROS of the sperm was determined by probe 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein-diacetate (DCFH-DA) staining method as described by previous methods.[@b38-ijn-13-5059] The DCFH-DA method is commonly used as a probe to detect the formation of ROS. Flow cytometry (BD FACSAria; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) was used to quantify the fluorescence at the single-cell level. A minimum of 10^6^ sperms/mL were examined for each assay. One milliliter of the sperm fraction was loaded with the stain DCFH-DA and incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C and then centrifuged at 800 × *g* for 3 minutes in the dark. After washing the cells twice with PBS (5 minutes), the conversion of DCFH to dichlorofluorescein (DCF) was observed, which had a green fluorescent (DCF-DA) color that was detected and evaluated between 500 and 530 nm by flow cytometry.

The changes in MMP were estimated by using the fluorescent cationic dye rhodamine 123 (Rh 123), which accumulates electrophoretically in mitochondria as a direct function of the membrane potential and is released upon membrane depolarization as described by the previous method.[@b39-ijn-13-5059] The sperms (10^6^ cells/mL) were preincubated with Rh 123 for 30 minutes at 37°C. A sample of the cell suspension (1 mL) was transferred to a fluorometer cuvette, and the change in fluorescence at excitation and emission wavelengths of 505 and 525 nm, respectively, at 30°C was recorded continuously using a flow cytometry (BD FACSAria) with thermostatically controlled cuvette with magnetic stirring.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Data are reported as mean value of at least three replicates. Statistical analyses by Duncan's multiple range tests (*P*\<0.05) were conducted using SPSS 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) software to analyze the experimental data. All data were expressed as mean±SD.

Results and discussion
======================

Characteristics of Nano-PAC
---------------------------

The effect of concentration of chitosan and silica solution on preparation of Nano-PAC was evaluated by measuring the diameter, zeta potential, EE, and loading capacity of NPs ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="table"}). The controlled release and morphology of Nano-PAC are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}. The morphology of Nano-PAC was spherical in shape. As a comparison, the previous study reported that the particle size and EE on *A. camphorata* extract (ACE) polysaccharides encapsulated in silica--chitosan were 294±26 nm and 63.5%, respectively.[@b31-ijn-13-5059] The results confirm the smaller size and high EE of triterpenoids in chitosan--silica NPs. Both synthesis process and environmental parameters such as conductivity, polymer MW, surface tension, polymer concentration, and acid concentration were affected by the size of NPs.[@b40-ijn-13-5059] We hypothesized that the small size of the Nano-PAC was due to the fabrication process and the electrostatic interaction between the silica, chitosan, and PAC.

Cellular uptake of NPs is affected by the NP size, surface charge, shape, and surface coating of NPs.[@b41-ijn-13-5059]--[@b43-ijn-13-5059] Smaller particles have a higher surface area-to-volume ratio, which makes it easier for the encapsulated drug to release from the NPs via diffusion, and surface erosion added advantage to permeate through the physiological drug barriers.[@b32-ijn-13-5059] The distinct feature of NPs is their unique size, which allows them to enter the cells and can reach to the genetic material by crossing the nuclear membrane because of the smaller size, allowing them more contact with the biological membranes.[@b44-ijn-13-5059],[@b45-ijn-13-5059] In addition, smaller NPs will have greater ease of entry and durability in the tumors.[@b46-ijn-13-5059] The NPs can be entered into the cells by the mechanism called endocytosis. The process of endocytosis is divided into three types called phagocytosis (cellular eating), pinocytosis (cellular drinking), and receptor-mediated endocytosis.[@b45-ijn-13-5059],[@b47-ijn-13-5059] Because of the small size, the Nano-PAC can enter the cells via the abovementioned three processes.

Surface charge can also influence the cellular uptake process. Surface charge property of an object in contact with an aqueous solution plays a very important role in the applications of surface science, colloidal science, and electrokinetic transport.[@b41-ijn-13-5059] SiO^−^ ion dissociated from the functional group SiOH[@b41-ijn-13-5059],[@b48-ijn-13-5059] and negative charge from triterpenoids interact with positive charge from chitosan (NH~3~^+^), yielding lower negative surface charge density in the interaction region. Nano-PAC with negative surface charge can interact with the positive charge of the substrate.

NPs have been demonstrated to possess great potential for enhancing drug delivery.[@b49-ijn-13-5059] EE is an important index for active ingredient or drug delivery systems, especially true for expensive drugs.[@b32-ijn-13-5059] Silica--chitosan NPs have high efficiency to encapsulate triterpenoids from *A. cinnamomea* (73.35%). A previous study showed the EE of ACE polysaccharides in silica--chitosan was 63.5%.[@b31-ijn-13-5059] The EE of triterpenoids by silica--chitosan NPs is probably due to electrostatic interaction mechanism between triterpenoids and the NPs: the electrostatic interaction with chitosan.

The shape of the nanocarriers has been identified as one of the key factors that influences crucial physiological processes, including cellular uptake and specific cellular targeting.[@b50-ijn-13-5059],[@b51-ijn-13-5059] In this study, the Nano-PAC shows the spherical shape. Spherical NPs have been widely used as vehicles for drug delivery.[@b52-ijn-13-5059] In addition, rod-shaped capsules were taken up by HeLa cells to a lower extent compared with spherical capsules.[@b53-ijn-13-5059]

Cell viability of LC540 cell
----------------------------

The cell viability of rat testis Leydig tumor cell (LC540) after treating by different concentrations of Nano-PAC was measured by MTT assay. [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"} shows that the cell viability of 19.53--312.50 µg/mL of Nano-PAC was ≥90%, and the cell viability was decreased with an increase in concentration. A previous study reported that ACE polysaccharides encapsulated in silica and silica--chitosan NPs decreased the viability of human cancer cell line but not of the normal cell line.[@b31-ijn-13-5059]

NO and superoxide production
----------------------------

Treatment with Nano-PAC for 24 hours on LC540 cell significantly (*P*\<0.05) decreased the NO and superoxide anion (O~2~^−^) production induced by LPS ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}). Production of ROS is central to the progression of many inflammatory diseases. NO is considered as a proinflammatory mediator that induces inflammation due to over production in abnormal situations.[@b54-ijn-13-5059],[@b55-ijn-13-5059] A previous study reported that *A. cinnamomea* ethanol extract suppressed the ROS or superoxide production in human acute monocytic leukemia THP-1 cell induced by LPS and extracellular adenosine 5′-triphosphate (ATP).[@b23-ijn-13-5059]

Fasting blood glucose level, insulin level, and homeostasis model assessment-estimated insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) in rat plasma
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oral supplementation of Nano-PAC into STZ-induced diabetic rats ameliorated the higher fasting blood glucose as stated for the diabetic group. The diabetic group showed a significant (*P*\<0.05) increased plasma insulin and HOMA-IR in comparison with Con and Nano-PAC groups as well as the Met group ([Table 2](#t2-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="table"}). The increased insulin levels in the current study were in agreement with the findings by Chang and Kwon[@b56-ijn-13-5059] and Pandya et al[@b57-ijn-13-5059] who reported the same in STZ-induced diabetic rats.

Determination of fasting glucose (fasting plasma blood glucose) level is a biomarker for diagnosis of diabetes. The current study showed that diabetic rats had a significant increase in fasting glucose and increase in the insulin level when matched with Con and Nano-PAC5-treated groups and had similarity with previous a report stating that Antcin K (a triterpenoid compound from *A. camphorata*) reduced the blood glucose and insulin level.[@b58-ijn-13-5059] In addition, dehydroeburicoic acid[@b59-ijn-13-5059] and eburicoic acid[@b24-ijn-13-5059] (triterpenoid compound from *A. camphorata*) prevented diabetes by the regulation of GLUT4 and AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation in STZ-induced diabetic mice.

The HOMA-IR has been widely used for the estimation of IR.[@b60-ijn-13-5059] IR is a feature of disorders such as T2DM and is characterized by increasing the concentration of insulin.[@b61-ijn-13-5059],[@b62-ijn-13-5059] HOMA-IR was calculated by multiplying fasting plasma glucose by fasting plasma insulin and dividing by 22.5.[@b63-ijn-13-5059] The levels of circulating insulin and plasma glucose were directly proportional to the HOMA-IR level and vice versa. In this study, the HOMA-IR level ameliorated by the administration of Nano-PACs from diabetic condition was the same as that of the Con group. Administrating by Nano-PACs showed that the HOMA-IR level was lower when compared with several cutoff levels for IR. Several studies showed that the cutoff level of HOMA-IR for identifying those with IR is 2.77 for Brazilians,[@b63-ijn-13-5059] 2.22--3.16 for Indian Adolescents,[@b64-ijn-13-5059] and 3.80 for American-Hispanic population.[@b60-ijn-13-5059]

Testis, epididymis, and epididymal adipose weight
-------------------------------------------------

Oral administration of Nano-PAC5 significantly (*P*\<0.05) improved the testis, epididymis, and epididymal adipose weights when compared with those of the diabetic (DM) group. Furthermore, there were no significant differences between Nano-PAC5-treated rats and the Con group ([Table 3](#t3-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="table"}).

The weights of testis and epididymis were decreased in diabetic rats, and this may be attributed to the testicular deterioration and decline in the epididymis weight. In addition, the atrophic alterations in the epididymis are due to reduced tubular diameter, volume, and surface density in diabetic rats.[@b65-ijn-13-5059] Testicles and other reproductive tissues depend upon testosterone, which motivates growth and secretary action of the reproductive organs.[@b66-ijn-13-5059] Oral treatment of Nano-PACs significantly decreased the epididymal adipose weight compared with that in the diabetic group. The adipose tissue is highly involved in the development of metabolic disorders such as cardiovascular disease (CVD) and T2DM.[@b67-ijn-13-5059]

The seminiferous tubule structure in STZ-induced diabetic rats group appeared shrunken and separated from each other ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}) compared with other treatments ([Figure 4A, C, and D](#f4-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathological observation showed that STZ caused obvious seminiferous tubule degeneration. Male fertility depends on the continual renewal of spermatogonia and their differentiation into spermatogenic cells.[@b68-ijn-13-5059] In diabetic rats, seminiferous tubule diameter was found to be decreased; basement membrane was found to be thickened in seminiferous tubules, and the degenerated germ cell was also seen.[@b69-ijn-13-5059] In addition, Orman et al[@b68-ijn-13-5059] reported an atrophy of the seminiferous tubules and a dissociation with tubular shedding of immature spermatogenic cells in the diabetic model. Oral supplementation of Nano-PAC5 had amelioration effects on tubular diameter by stimulating cell survival and spermatogenesis due to Nano-PAC5-mediated alleviation of oxidative stress.

SOD, GPx, and CAT antioxidant in testis
---------------------------------------

The results showed a significant decrease (*P*\<0.05) in the level of SOD, GPx, and CAT antioxidants in the testis of the diabetic (DM) group when compared with Con and Nano-PAC5 groups ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}). Nano-PAC-treatment had an ameliorated effect on primary antioxidant activity in STZ-induced diabetic rats.

In this study, diabetic rats showed a decrease in SOD, GPx, and CAT activities. Hyperglycemia is known to reduce the activity of SOD in the sciatic nerve of the animal,[@b5-ijn-13-5059] increase glycolysis, activate the intracellular sorbitol (polyol) pathway, and increase free radical formation.[@b68-ijn-13-5059] SOD protects biological tissues from highly reactive superoxide anions (O~2~^−^) by converting them to H~2~O~2~, whereas CAT plays a role in the catalytic decomposition of harmful H~2~O~2~ to O~2~ and H~2~O. In the absence of breakdown by CAT or GPx, Hydrogen peroxidase (H~2~O~2~) lead to the production of reactive hydroxyl radicals, reduce the cellular protection and make tissues easier to attack by free radicals. Several studies reported that SOD, GPx, and CAT were decreased in diabetic rat model.[@b5-ijn-13-5059],[@b68-ijn-13-5059],[@b70-ijn-13-5059],[@b71-ijn-13-5059] In the present study, the Nano-PAC5-treated STZ-induced diabetic rats inhibited the oxidative stress by increasing the antioxidant activities of SOD, GPx, and CAT.

TNF-α, IL-6, and IFN-γ
----------------------

The testicular IL-6 and TNF-α expression levels were significantly lower (*P*\<0.05) in Con and Nano-PAC-treated groups ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}). Nano-PAC5 group showed significantly decreased (*P*\<0.05) plasma IFN-γ production, and it returned to the same level as the Con group.

The DM group was accompanied by the overexpression of IL-6, TNF-α, and IFN-γ. These are proinflammatory cytokines that mediated reproductive dysfunction by generating testicular injuries that lead to testicular atrophy and apoptosis.[@b1-ijn-13-5059],[@b72-ijn-13-5059] Several authors reported the increase in the level of proinflammatory cytokines of diabetic rats such as TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, IFN-γ, and NF-κB.[@b5-ijn-13-5059],[@b7-ijn-13-5059],[@b72-ijn-13-5059],[@b73-ijn-13-5059] These inflammatory cytokines are involved in systemic inflammation and stimulation of acute-phase reaction, and the elevated levels of these inflammatory mediators are found to be a consequence of hyperglycemia and IR in diabetes.[@b74-ijn-13-5059],[@b75-ijn-13-5059] The levels of IL-6, TNF-α, and IFN-γ decreased by Nano-PAC treatment in the present study.

Expression of protein-related JNK signaling pathways
----------------------------------------------------

The protein expression levels of JNK pathways such as ASK1, c-Jun, and ATF2 were increased in the diabetic condition ([Figure 7](#f7-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}). A previous study reported that the overexpression of ASK1 was associated with IR,[@b76-ijn-13-5059] and the LPS and ROS are the key cellular stressors that activate the ATF2.[@b77-ijn-13-5059] Phosphorylation process is required for the activation of ATF2 and is mediated by some protein expression including JNK,[@b78-ijn-13-5059] which is known as the most investigated signal transducer in obesity and IR.[@b79-ijn-13-5059] Our results show that the treatment with Nano-PAC has downregulated the expression of these proteins and thereby increased the insulin sensitivity.

Sperm parameters
----------------

[Figure 8](#f8-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"} shows that the amelioration effects of Nano-PAC treatment on STZ-induced diabetic rats. Nano-PAC5 treatment had significantly increased and decreased (*P*\<0.05) the sperm mobility and abnormality, respectively. The sperm morphology using light microscopy is shown in [Figure 9](#f9-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}. The diabetic (DM) group showed more abnormal sperm ([Figure 9B](#f9-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}) than other treatment groups.

The decrease in sperm mobility may be due to structural and functional changes during sperm tail morphogenesis as diabetes is known to induce sperm abnormalities.[@b80-ijn-13-5059] The recovery of sperm counts and motility, as well as reduction in abnormality of Nano-PAC-treated diabetic rats, can be attributed to antioxidant properties of triterpenoids in Nano-PACs. Triterpenoids have shown protective effects against free radicals because of their antioxidant properties.[@b81-ijn-13-5059],[@b82-ijn-13-5059]

Sperm ROS production and MMP level
----------------------------------

Control and Nano-PAC5 treatment in STZ-induced diabetic rats exhibited lower ROS production and higher MMP in sperm compared with the diabetic (DM) group ([Figure 10](#f10-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"}). The lower level of sperm ROS in Nano-PAC treatment in STZ-induced diabetic rats showed that Nano-PAC has potent ameliorative properties against ROS development and acts as a free radical scavenger. The reduction in oxidative stress biomarkers may be also due to the inhibition of hyperglycemia as it has been recognized to trigger oxidative stress and to be involved in the pathogenesis of DM.[@b5-ijn-13-5059] Triterpenoid from the *A. cinnamomea* extract showed to possess antioxidant properties against free radicals.[@b82-ijn-13-5059] In addition, ACE polysaccharide-encapsulated silica--chitosan NP has a high scavenging activity.[@b31-ijn-13-5059] On the other hand, the MMP level was improved by treatment with Nano-PAC. Mitochondrion may be an important intracellular target for chemical-induced cell killing.[@b39-ijn-13-5059] The Nano-PAC treatment successfully protects the sperm mitochondria.

Expression of testosterone, LH, and FSH in rat plasma
-----------------------------------------------------

The effects of Nano-PAC treatment on STZ-induced diabetic rats were investigated. [Figure 11](#f11-ijn-13-5059){ref-type="fig"} shows that the level of testosterone and LH when treated with Nano-PACs was significantly increased (*P*\<0.05) compared with that in the diabetic (DM) group, whereas the FSH level significantly increased (*P*\<0.05) when treated with Nano-PAC5 compared with that in the DM group.

In this study, testicular impairment in diabetic rats was indicated from declined circulating of testosterone, LH, and FSH expression. Diabetes has been reported to impair the circulating of LH and FSH levels, which severely affects androgen biosynthesis.[@b12-ijn-13-5059],[@b83-ijn-13-5059] Hyperglycemia increases the resistance of the testis toward these hormones, leading to low testosterone levels.[@b84-ijn-13-5059],[@b85-ijn-13-5059] Treatment of the diabetic rats with Nano-PACs has an ameliorated effect on the levels of testosterone, LH, and FSH.

NPs can improve the expression of FSH in testicular tissue than the control, but there is no significant difference. We hypothesize that Nano-PACs can protect the gonadotropic hormone such as FSH from the oxidative stress and can induce the expression of kisspeptin in the hypothalamic--pituitary--gonadal (HPG) axis. Kisspeptin is thought to exert its stimulatory effects on LH and FSH. The kisspeptin is released via the stimulation of GnRH from the hypothalamus.[@b86-ijn-13-5059]

In addition, administration of Met (300 mg/kg) showed the amelioration effects as with Nano-PAC, especially Nano-PAC5 (20 mg/kg). At the end of the study, both of its treatments showed the improvements in STZ-induced diabetic rats, same as those in the Con group. In other hand, administration with silica--chitosan NP (Nano-con) has not shown amelioration effects in diabetic rats. It is well known that triterpenoids from *A*. *cinnamomea* in Nano-PAC have high potent ameliorative properties in STZ-induced diabetic rats.

Conclusion
==========

Our study successfully nanoencapsulated triterpenoids from *A. cinnamomea* with silica--chitosan to form NPs (Nano-PAC) with a small size and high EE. Oral administration of Nano-PAC shows beneficial effects in STZ-induced diabetic rats with ameliorated IR and oxidative stress. In addition to this, Nano-PAC regulated proinflammatory cytokines and testosterone, LH, and FSH as well as sperm and testis properties in diabetic rats as that in the Con group. Based on this result, Nano-PAC has potential to develop as an antidiabetic drug, targeted to regulate the male reproductive dysfunction with its high concentration.
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![The characteristic of Nano-PAC: (**A**) spherical shapes showed by scanning electron microscopy and (**B**) control release.\
**Abbreviations:** Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*; SGF, simulated gastric fluid; SIF, simulated intestinal fluid.](ijn-13-5059Fig1){#f1-ijn-13-5059}

![Cell viability of LC540 cell after treating with Nano-PAC for 24 hours.\
**Note:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=3).\
**Abbreviations:** Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig2){#f2-ijn-13-5059}

![Effect of Nano-PAC on (**A**) NO and (**B**) superoxide production of LC540 cell after treating for 24 hours, induced by LPS (10 µg/mL).\
**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=3). The values with different letters (a and b) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.\
**Abbreviations:** Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; NO, nitric oxide; LPS, lipopolysaccharides; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig3){#f3-ijn-13-5059}

![Thickness of seminiferous tubule in STZ-induced diabetic rats: (**A**) Con, (**B**) DM, (**C**) Nano-PAC5, and (**D**) Met.\
**Notes:** The testis sections were stained with H&E. The yellow arrow indicates the changes in the seminiferous tubule.\
**Abbreviations:** STZ, streptozotocin; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig4){#f4-ijn-13-5059}

![Activity of (**A**) SOD, (**B**) GPx, and (**C**) CAT in testis of STZ-induced diabetic rats fed different doses of Nano-PAC after 42 days.\
**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The bars with different letters (a--d) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.\
**Abbreviations:** SOD, superoxide dismutase; GPx, glutathione peroxidase; CAT, catalase; STZ, streptozotocin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig5){#f5-ijn-13-5059}

![Testis (**A**) IL-6 and (**B**) TNF-α and (**C**) plasma IFN-γ production in STZ-induced diabetic rats fed different doses of Nano-PAC after 42 days.\
**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The bars with different letters (a and b) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.\
**Abbreviations:** STZ, streptozotocin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig6){#f6-ijn-13-5059}

![Protein expression of (**A**) ASK1, (**B**) c-Jun, and (**C**) ATF2 after treatment with Nano-PAC for 42 days.\
**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The bars with different letters (a--c) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.\
**Abbreviations:** Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig7){#f7-ijn-13-5059}

![Sperm (**A**) count, (**B**) mobility, and (**C**) abnormality in STZ-induced diabetic rats fed different concentrations of Nano-PAC after 42 days.\
**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The bars with different letters (a--d) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.\
**Abbreviations:** STZ, streptozotocin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig8){#f8-ijn-13-5059}

![Sperm morphology of STZ-induced diabetic rats after 42 days fed Nano-PAC.\
**Notes:** Light microscopy of sperm in each group (200×): (**A**) Con, (**B**) DM, (**C**) Nano-PAC5, and (**D**) Met. The white arrow represents abnormal sperm. **Abbreviations:** STZ, streptozotocin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig9){#f9-ijn-13-5059}

![(**A**) ROS production and (**B**) the level of MMP of STZ-induced diabetes in sperm rats after fed Nano-PAC for 42 days.\
**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The bars with different letters (a--c) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.\
**Abbreviations:** MMP, mitochondrial membrane potential; STZ, streptozotocin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*; DCFH-DA, 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein-diacetate; Rh 123, rhodamine 123; ROS, Reactive Oxygen Species.](ijn-13-5059Fig10){#f10-ijn-13-5059}

![Expression of (**A**) testosterone, (**B**) LH, and (**C**) FSH in plasma of STZ-induced diabetic rats after treatment for 42 days.\
**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The bars with different letters (a--c) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.\
**Abbreviations:** LH, luteinizing hormone; FSH, follicle stimulating hormone; STZ, streptozotocin; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.](ijn-13-5059Fig11){#f11-ijn-13-5059}

###### 

The characteristic of Nano-PAC

  Parameter   Particle size (nm)   Zeta potential (mV)   EE (%)       Loading capacity (%)
  ----------- -------------------- --------------------- ------------ ----------------------
  Nano-PAC    79.46±1.63           −11.4±1.45            73.35±0.09   50.66±0.32

**Note:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=3).

**Abbreviations:** Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; EE, encapsulation efficiency; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.

###### 

Plasma fasting blood glucose level, plasma insulin level, and HOMA-IR in STZ-induced diabetic rats fed different doses of Nano-PAC after 42 days

  Parameters                Con             DM               Nano-PAC1        Nano-PAC2        Nano-PAC5       Met             Nano-con
  ------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------
  Fasting glucose (mg/mL)   91.43±0.31^b^   251.15±0.68^a^   145.31±0.27^b^   124.98±0.32^b^   95.67±0.31^b^   99.13±0.28^b^   298.88±0.62^b^
  Insulin (µg/L)            0.31±0.01^b^    0.68±0.18^a^     0.27±0.01^b^     0.32±0.02^b^     0.31±0.02^b^    0.28±0.01^b^    0.62±0.02^b^
  HOMA-IR                   2.02±0.19^b^    12.88±3.88^a^    2.79±0.40^b^     2.86±0.49^b^     2.14±0.13^b^    1.96±0.20^b^    13.29±1.35^b^

**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The values with different letters (a and b) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test. The HOMA-IR=fasting plasma glucose (mmol/L)×fasting plasma insulin (mU/L)/22.5.

**Abbreviations:** HOMA-IR, homeostasis model assessment-estimated insulin resistance; STZ, streptozotocin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.

###### 

The testis, epididymis, and epididymal adipose weight (% of body weight) in STZ-induced diabetic rats fed different doses of Nano-PAC after 42 days

  Testis and adipose weight (% of body)   Con            DM             Nano-PAC1        Nano-PAC2        Nano-PAC5      Met            Nano-con
  --------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Testis                                  0.84±0.03^a^   0.74±0.03^b^   0.80±0.03^a,b^   0.81±0.03^a,b^   0.86±0.04^a^   0.89±0.03^a^   0.74±0.02^b^
  Epididymis                              0.30±0.01^a^   0.28±0.01^b^   0.30±0.01^a^     0.29±0.01^a,b^   0.31±0.01^a^   0.32±0.01^a^   0.27±0.01^b^
  Epididymal adipose                      1.22±0.05^a^   1.57±0.12^a^   1.22±0.10^b^     1.28±0.04^b^     1.27±0.04^b^   1.10±0.10^b^   1.57±0.10^a^

**Notes:** Data are shown as mean±SD (n=6 rats/group). The values with different letters (a and b) represent significant (*P*\<0.05) difference as analyzed by the Duncan's multiple range test.

**Abbreviations:** STZ, streptozotocin; Nano-PAC, PAC encapsulated in silica--chitosan nanoparticles; Con, control; DM, diabetes mellitus; Nano-PAC1, diabetes+4 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC2, diabetes+8 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Nano-PAC5, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day Nano-PAC; Met, diabetes+300 mg/kg per day metformin; Nano-con, diabetes+20 mg/kg per day silica--chitosan nanoparticles; PAC, petri dish-cultured *Antrodia cinnamomea*.
